
ID Project Name Description

V
Coastal Marsh  Restoration Project Implement marsh enhancement to protect edges and create  higher elevations.

B
Horsebrook Drain West  Branch Recharge Basin Construct at grade and subgrade recharge basin at Mirschel Park with above ground park improvements.

DD
Hempstead High School  Creek Restoration Restore creek habitat and stabilize banks to ameliorate the  erosion, overgrowth, and debris within the creek.

M*
East Rockaway High  School/Lister Park Implement elevated bulkhead, backflow preventers, sports  field improvements, teacher parking drainage, and elevated  path as part of the 

Greeway.

H
Malverne High School Improve wetland upstream of High School to provide  stormwater attenuation, improve water quality, and  function as a living laboratory.

F
Malverne Bioretention  Green Streets Construct green streets incorporated with bioretention cells  and pervious pavement to store and treat stormwater.

A
Hempstead Lake State Park Restore North Ponds habitat and install floatables  catcher and sediment basin to improve water quality.  Repair Hempstead Lake Dam and 

NW Spillway. Construct  Environmental Education and Resiliency Center and  portions of Greenway.

L*
Smith Pond Replace weir, install fish ladder, and dredge the pond. Restore habitat, construct pathway and overlook.

C
Hempstead Housing  Authority Install floodwall and deployable floodbreak barriers with green infrastructure.

ID Project Name Description

N
Forest Avenue Construct bioswales, pervious pavement, and exfiltration pipe 

to store and treat stormwater.

P
East Boulevard and  West Boulevard Construct bioswales, raise roads, and install backflow 

preventers.

X
S Centre Avenue  Bioretention Green  Street Construct a green street incorporated with bioretention cells  

and pervious pavement.

EE
Covert Street Regrade street to allow stormwater to drain south and  replace 

sidewalks and curbs

HH
Nichols Court  Stormwater Install subgrade structures to capture and treat stormwater

from street.

J
Lynbrook Recharge  Basin Construct recharge basin to alleviate flooding and improve 

water quality on Buckingham Road.

MM*
Mill River Greenway Construct a continuous pathway from north to south of  

program area to increase safety, ecological value, and  
improve public access

* Subsequent Stations at this evening’s meeting include additional information on these projects. 
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